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No RegretsNo Regrets

By Ace Frehley, Joe Layden

Simon & Schuster Ltd. Paperback. Book Condition: new. BRAND NEW, No Regrets, Ace Frehley, Joe
Layden, Born into a regular Bronx family, and inspired by the likes of Hendrix, Led Zepellin, and the
Kinks, Ace Frehley first picked up his brother's guitar at the age of 12. He had already performed in
a number of bands when, in January 1973, he auditioned for an ad that read: "Guitarist wanted
with flash and balls." Within a week he was invited to join - the band was KISS. Frehley explains how
the band developed their style in the early days, making their own clothes, wearing make-up and
platform shoes. Ace himself even designed the band's double lightning bolt logo. Before long his
persona "the Spaceman" was born and the familiar KISS look established - almost overnight they
left behind 1,500 seater theatres in the Midwest and were playing sold-out stadiums around the
world. Life in KISS was a whirlwind of accidents, overdoses and excess. Ace partied with the likes of
John Belushi and Nic Nolte and enjoyed the seemingly endless supply of fringe benefits that came
from being in one of the most successful bands in the history of rock 'n' roll....
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ReviewsReviews

This sort of book is almost everything and helped me looking in advance and much more. Yes, it can be enjoy, nevertheless an amazing and interesting
literature. Its been written in an extremely simple way which is simply right a er i finished reading this publication through which in fact altered me, alter
the way i really believe.
-- Liz eth Witting-- Liz eth Witting

This publication will never be straightforward to get going on looking at but really fun to see. This can be for all those who statte that there had not been a
worth looking at. You wont really feel monotony at at any moment of your own time (that's what catalogs are for about should you request me).
-- Ca le Ha nsen Sr .-- Ca le Ha nsen Sr .
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